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I. INTRODUCTION . - .
i The purpose of this task has been to search existing literature
regarding the long term effects of nuclear radiation on electronic parts.
The intent was to gather data on parts used in the Pioneer Spacecraft
which relates to the effects of long term, low intensity radiation fields
such as would be encountered on deep space missions passing through plane-
tary radiation belts and having RTGs on board.
The majority of the literature covers the effects of radiation
damage due to nuclear blasts. Although blast effects are more severe than
long term space radiation, some of the data can still be useful in pre-
dicting the radiation thresholds for Pioneer's electronic parts.
This report is divided into four parts. Section I is the intro-
duction and also includes a glossary of terms used in the remainder of
the report. Section II is a brief discussion of the various types of
radiation the spacecraft will encounter. Section III is a discussion of
radiation on electronic parts. Section IV contains conclusions and two
tables giving an estimate of the damage threshold of the transistors and
integrated circuits used on the Pioneer Spacecraft. .An appendix is also
included at the end of the report which contains copies of various tables
and figures used in the literature that may be of further help in assessing
the radiation damage of the Pioneer parts. .
GLOSSARY OF RADIATION TERMS
Beta Rays - High energy electrons ejected from a nucleus.
Protons - Hydrogen nuclei.
Alpha Particles - Helium nuclei.
Gamma Rays (Photons) - Similar to x-rays, electromagnetic waves (packets
of gamma rays which behave as particles) .
Neutrons - Neutral particle with about the same mass as protons.
Roentgen - A quality of ionizing radiation which will produce 2.083 X 109
ion pairs per cubic centimeter of STP air or deposit 83.8 ergs per gram of
STP air.
Roentgen Per Hour - The intensity of a field of ionizing radiation which will
deliver one Roentgen per hour.
Rep - Roentgen equivalent physical (93 ergs per gram of tissue equivalent).
Rem - Roentgen equivalent mammal (that quantity of ionizing radiation which
will .produce biological damage equivalent to one Roentgen of x-rays).
Rad (M) - A unit of absorbed energy (100 ergs per gram of material M).
Ergs/Gram (Carbon) - The preferred measurement of absorbed dose (a standard
ionization chamber is used which is made of carbon and carbon dioxide) .
Neutron Flux (nv) - Neutrons of energy E crossing a sphere of unit cross-
sectional area per second (neutrons per square centimeter per second).
nvt - The time integral of neutron flux (neutrons per square centimeter).
Flux - The flow of radiation.
Dose - Absorbed energy.
Dose Rate - The rate of radiation or intensity.
Mev - Million electron-volts.
*




Cosmic Rays - Very high energy particles which permeate space.
Van Allen Belts - Trapped particles found in two zones about the earth's
geomagnetf^ .~ods - the lower maximum ccrsists of protons and electrors, the
upper maximum is apparently only electrons.































II. TYPES OF RADIATION AND THEIR EFFECTS ' '
Electronic equipment which is designed to be sent into space "ii"1
be exposed to several radiation environments. Basically, these environments
fall into two classes, (1) near and solar space, and (2) radiation from on-
board nuclear reactors. The types of penetrating radiation associated with
each class will be discussed briefly in this section.
A. Near and Solar Space - The penetrating nuclear radiation of near
and solar space may be divided into cosmic radiation, trapped radiation
(planetary radiation belts) and solar flares. Of less importance are solar
winds, solar x-rays and neutrons. Electromagnetic radiation (photons) is
also of some concern. . '
Cosmic rays consist of about 90% protons (hydrogen nuclei) and
101 alpha particles (helium nuclei). The ionization dose rates attributable
to cosmic rays are low but become a factor on long duration flights.
j
Planetary radiation belts consist of a large number of electrons
and protons of various kinetic energies which are trapped by a planet's
-magnetic field. Protons are the most penetrating type of radiation because
of their high average energy and mass. The average energy of electrons in
the belts allows shielding but the secondary radiation these electrons create
is very troublesome. Medium energy electrons expend their energy by ionizing
materials. This results in a secondary dose of ionization. High energy electrons
produce x-rays and gamma rays. This type of radiation is more penetrating
than electrons and causes high ionization doses inside the vehicle.
Proton radiation in space is produced by solar flares and solar
winds. Solar flares, which occur about twice a year and last .approximately 50
hours, produce large fluxes of energetic protons. Solar winds expose a
spacecraft to a constant stream of charged particles (proton and electrons) •
emanating from the sun. The effect of charged particle radiation is damaging
both from ionization and atomic displacement.
4
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Another type of radiation in space which affects materials is
photons; electromagnetic radiation. The primary source of this radiation
is the sun and the radiation intensity varies inversely as the square of the
distance from the sun. The effect of pkocon radiation is damage due co ionization.
B. Nuclear Reactor Radiation - Nuclear reactors produce two types
of radiation, neutrons and gamma rays. Energetic electrons are also
present, and should be considered since they are formed by the interaction
of gamma rays with matter.
Gamma rays are massless pockets of energy (photons) which speed
through a material and free the orbiting electrons of the atom through which
they pass. These ionized electrons flow in the irradiated material as an
electric current until recombination takes place. The higher the gamma
application rate, the higher the current flow. Gamma flux, or gamma dose
rate, is the effect of interest insofar as electronic equipment is concerned.
Neutrons have a large mass and a neutral charge. The neutral
•charge prevents energy loss due to electrical particle interaction. Neutrons
•penetrate a material unimpeded until they contact the nucleus of an atom.
This collision results in a dislocation of the atom from its position in the
crystal lattice. The dislocation incurred may be permanent or temporary,
depending upon the energy level of the neutron. The total damage inflicted
in a material is directly proportional to the total number of bombarding
particles. For this reason, neutron fluence is of greater importance in
electronic equipment than neutron flux.
Figure 1 illustrates the types of radiation and their effects on































































III. RADIATION HARDNESS OF ELECTRONIC PARTS
A survey of the published infouiiation on radiation hardness indicates
that passive devices are relatively insensitive to radiation damage when
compared to semiconductor devices. For this reason, the major emphasis of
this section \vill be on radiation effects on semiconductors. Table I
lists the important part categories in order of the radiation hardness.
Resistors and capacitors will be covered only briefly to point out the
• relative hardness of the various types within the two categories.
TABLE I





5. Digital Integrated Circuits
6. Power Transistors
7. Linear Transistors
8. Linear Integrated Circuits
A. Passive Devices - Resistive elements can withstand large dosages
.of radiation in comparison to semiconductors. The effects of radiation are an
increase in resistance for carbon elements and a decrease for metal elements.
Metal oxide elements,- such as used in RL and RLR style MIL-SPEC resistors,
are the least radiation resistant of all resistor types and their resistance
either increases or decreases in accordance with, the type of radiation exposure.
All resistors suffer insulation damage with prolonged exposure to radiation.
Figure 2 shows the various types of resistors and their radiation thresholds



















































































The radiation effects on capacitors are usually an increase in
dissipation factor and leakage current and a change in capacitance. Some
types, such as plastic and electrolytic, also suffer seal and case damage.
Figure 3 shows the various capacitor types and their relative radiation
resistance. '
B. Semiconductors - Semiconductors are more susceptible to radiation
damage and are more widely used than any other part in electronic systems
used in space. Figure 4 shows, in a general manner, the radiation resist-
ance of various types of discreet devices. Table II lists the trends of
radiation damage for these devices. ,
-A
1. Diodes •
In general, diodes are much more resistant to radiation
damage than other semiconductor devices. Thin-base, high speed computer
and power diodes show very slight degradation at radiation doses where
other semiconductors are unusable. Thick-based diodes and diodes using highly
•doped material show considerable increase in forward voltage drop with
•radiation and use of such devices should be avoided.
- Zener diodes exhibit slight changes in Vz with exposure to
gamma radiation. The application determines whether or not the change will
be significant. Voltage reference zeners are temperature-compensated with a
built-in forward biased diode. If the compensating diode is not a hard
diode, as mentioned above, the reference voltage could change considerably.
Since reference zeners are used in critical applications, this could present
a serious design problem. The reference voltage variation can be held almost
to that of a conventional zener diode by careful selection of the reference
zener, or by making a temperature-compensated reference zener using a
conventional zener in series with a high-speed computer diode.
- ' Tunnel diodes are relatively radiation resistant. They exliibit
an increase in valley current at large radiation doses and could be useful in
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. 2. Bipolar Transistors
Bipolar transistors are among the more sensitive semiconductor
devices because their gain is critically dependent on minority carrier
lifetime. Th?. lifetime is the period •'::>?Lng which the carrier injected from
the emitter can exist in the base region before combining with an impurity.
When exposed to radiation, the number of impurities in the base material is
increased and the carrier lifetime is shortened.
. Particle collisions also change the base material's con-
ductivity. Except in very-high-frequency transistors, this effect is much
less drastic than the effect on minority carrier lifetime. The two effects
are nearly equal and opposite in VHP and fast switching transistors, making
them more radiation resistant than other bipolar transistor types.
Gain degradation has been found to be proportional to neutron
fluence as expressed by the following equation:
1 + hFE0 *b K *
IVhere:
hp£ = Initial current gain.
tfo = Average base transit time
K = Damage factor dependent on device parameters.
K is also a function of emitter current, neutron
energy, and device temperature.
<f> = Neutron fluence, n/cm2.
It should be noted that t5 can be related to alpha cutoff
frequency (faCO) by the equation;
faCO * tfc~
and faQD i-5 a parameter more readily available by standard test methods.
Assuming a given fission spectrum, such as that for the
RTG's, K can be considered a constant with respect to energy. Further, if it
is asj«.ini6d i.ba; the device is operating at 25°C and near its hpg vs.I^ -.
peak, then a first order estimate of neutron damage can be made using the nomograph
in Figure 5.
13
FIGURE 5 - Nomograph. For First Order Neutron Damage Estimate for
Silicon Transistors. Note: Assumes Fission Spectrum,
25°C, and Device Operating at hp£ vs 1^ Peak.
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To use the nomograph,, place a straight; edge through the frequency
and initial gain of the device as shown in Step 1, then pass the
straight edge through the intersection of Step 1> with, the pivot
line and through the neutron of interest.
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• Proton effects are somewhat similar to the damage caused
by neutrons. The proportionality of gain degradation due to proton
:fluence can be expressed using the same equation as given for neutrons,
with the exception that K should be converted to the equivalent proton
damage constant as follows:
For 8-17 MeV protons; Kproton = 33 Kneutrons
For 100 MeV protons; Kproton = 8 Kneutrons
The nomograph in Figure 6 can be used to estimate the
displacement damage caused by proton fluence. Again it should be
assumed the transistor is operating at 25°C and near its hp£ vs IQ
peak.
Significant surface damage can also result, in addition
to displacement damage, because protons are ionized. Surface damage is
not readily predictable because it is dependent on the operating conditions
of the transistor during irradiation.
Gamma rays produce both ionization and displacement in
bipolar transistors. The displacement damage, however, is low compared to
that produced by neutrons and protons. Ionization therefore, is the most
significant effect for gamma irradiation levels at or below about 10 rads
(Si), with the exception of low frequency power devices.
When the surface of the transistor is ionized by gamma rays
a positive charge accumulates within and on the surface of the oxide layer.
These positive charges cause changes in the surface potential at the
silicon surface, thus affecting the surface recombination characterisitcs.
If a bias is applied to the transistor during irradiation, the charge
accumulation is influenced. For NPN devices, the charge accumulation is
influenced in such a way as to degrade hpg. Tests have shown that evacuating
the transistor cans greatly reduces the bias dependence of surface ionization
damage.
15
FIGURE 6 - Nomograph. For. Making. First .Order.Estimate.,of. Proton Damage
in Silicon Transistors.. Note: Assumes 25°C and Device
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To use the nomograph, place a straight edge through., the frequency
and initial gain of the device as shown in Step 1, then pass the
straight edge through, the intersection, of Step l,.with the pivot
•»
line and through the. neutron of interest.
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The consensus, based on the collected information, is that
the desired radiation resistant device must have the following:
! ' Hlgh ft ft is the best indicator of base
: transit time.
! High, hpg For a given transistor family, the
higher the hpg, the higher the ft
and the more hpg can change before
reaching the circuit design minimum.
Low L.VQEQ The higher the starting resistivity,
the more significant the change, e.g.,
',
increasing the LV^ gQ from 70 to 100
volts halved the radiation resistance
of transistors having identical geometries
and diffusions.
Small Geometries The smaller the geometry and the shallower
th_e device, the smaller the diffusion volume
and thus, the less susceptible to transient
radiation.
Low: VCE CSat) The lower saturation voltage essentially
requires epilaxial collector construction.
The change in resistivity in the collector
' will make the VcEfsaf) increase drastically
and possibly cause the transistor to come
out of saturation.
Operate at or In general, the low current gain will de-
near the hFE vs. crease at a ^ ^ faster rate than will the1C peak.
gain at hpg, which is quite susceptible to
various radiation effects.
17
Selecting hard devices that can be functional in a
radiation environment often requires measures that conflict with standard
High Reliability practices. Table III ^ icwi; the areas where these -'conflicts.
exist.
3. Junction Field Effect Transistors - Unfortunately, data on
JFET's is very scarce. The available data indicates that they are comparable
to high frequency bipolar transistors in radiation resistance. The
sensitive parameters for displacement damage are the trans conductance (gm) ,
the drain to source current ClDSS) > anc^ tne pinch off voltage (Vp) • It .nas
been observed that n-channel devices are more resistant to displacement
damage than p-channel devices.
The gate to source leakage current (Igg) is the most sensitive
parameter for ionization damage, and it usually increases very rapidly above
10^ rads. In the case of ionization damage, p-channel devices are more
resistant than n-channel units.
As stated earlier, the effect of neutron exposure is atomic
displacement. Since JFET's are majority carrier devices, the effect of the
displacements on device operation is carrier removal in the channel region.
This results in a decrease in gm.
Empirical thresholds have been established for neutron damage
in presently available JFET's and it is found that they are able to withstand
doses in the order of 1013n/cm2 with very little degradation but show signi-
ficant effects at 10llfn/cm2 and are completely destroyed at 1015n/cm2.
Protons cause both displacement and ionization damage. It is
therefore expected that proton fluence will produce changes in gm, IGS>
I-DSS and Vp. The data shows that Vp degrades at fluence too orders of magnitude
less than gm or Ip,ss- The early change in Vp is probably due to the ionization
effect. Protons have been observed to cause significant damage to gm and
Ij)SS in JFETs. Generally, these parameters were degraded 30 percent by a
fluence of 1012 - 1013P/on2 (22 MeV) .
18
TABLE III
Radiation Hardening Versus Reliability
PARAMETER RADIATION REQUIREMENT RELIABILITY REQUIREMENT
Voltage High, doping levels limit the effect
of irradiation on material resist- "
ivity. Selection of the lowest use-
able' voltage rating allows the use of
low resistivity, highly doped
materials.
Derating factors above operating
voltages are recommended for ?11
components in a high reliability
system. Operating a device at too
low a voltage level may cause mar-
ginal propagation times.
Current Maximum current density is recommend-
ed in the radiation environment.
Minimum current, properly derated,
is recommended for high reliability
systems.
Frequency The maximum f-f available in a device
has been found to correlate well with
the device hardness level. Gain-band-
width products greater than 1 GHz are
recommended.
For power devices, a high f•£ unit is
more likely to be unreliable because
it is more vunerable to secondary
breakdown.
Masking Use of the smallest possible geo-
metries is required to minimize de-
vice response to both neutron and
transient gamma environments. Both
area and volume should be minimized.
The smaller the volume and area of
device's construction, the greater
the chance of a positioning or
diffusion depth error. Thus relia-
bility and yield may be reduced.
Base Width Minimum base width reduces the area
in the base which contributes to the
forward biasing exhibited in the base
emitter junction during transient
radiation. Also, the narrow base re-
gion will aid post neutron beta, since
there is less chance for electron re-
combination before attaining the
collector region.
Base widths on the order of 0.3
microns have been constructed. The
danger of punch-through in a base of
this magnitude is increased. In
addition, the use of thin base re-
gions in power devices increases the





At some level of transient gamma
radiation, the transient current thru
the internal base resistance will
develop sufficient voltage to forward
bias the base-emitter junction and
turn the device on. Low values of
resistance will thus increase the
radiation failure threshold.
The base doping, which determines the
internal base resistance, also .
affects the doping level of the
emitter and collector. In some cases,
the lowest value of base resistance
may not allow optimum doping for
collector and emitter regions.
Bonding Use of aluminum bonding is recommend-
ed.
Full strength of aluminum bonds may
be somewhat less than that of other
techniques presently used. In addi-
tion, ball bonding is not useable.
Whether these effects are signifleant
to device reliability remains co be
determined.
Materials Changes in packaging, packaging mat-?,
erials, and bonding may be required.
Existing materials have established
reliability records.
The primary effect of gamma radiation and electron radiation
is ionization damage. The gate leakage current (Igs) is the parameter most
affected by icnization. This is attribute 5 to the build-up of inversion
layers on' the high resistivity p-type material of the n-channel devices
due to charge accumulation in the oxide passivation layer. These inversion
layers cause channel formations over the junction , which result in leakage
paths. The charge cannot accumulate in the oxide of the p-channel devices due
"to the low resistivity p-type silicon source and drain and thereby is less
effective at inverting the p-channel JFETs. For this reason, p-channel devices
are less subject to channel formation. The IGS changes are bias dependent and,
if. the bias is removed, JFETs show considerable annealing.
Surface effects are not readily predictable, but a general
threshold for damage has been observed to be about 10 rads (Si) . Above
10^  rads (Si), the leakage currents degrade very rapidly. For applications
requiring high input impedance, the threshold should be lowered to about
-105 rads
4. "Metal Oxide Semiconductor Field Effect Transistors (MOSFET) '
Ionization damage is the most important degradation mechanism
in MOSFETs. Although displacement damage can be present, the device
sensitivity to ionization effects in the oxide makes the displacement effects
of only secondary importance.
The parameter most sensitive to radiation in MOSFETs is the
gate threshold voltage (Vgr) • ^ nas been reported that VGT shifts several
volts when exposed to 10^ to 10 ^  rads (Si) . The exact amount of degradation
.is a function of applied gate bias during irradiation. The degradation of
VGT can be attributed to the accumulation of trapped charge within' the oxide
insulation layer and/ or the introduction of surface states at the oxide
silicon interface.
Because the effects of radiation on MOSFETs are almost entirely
due to ionization, the important radiation environments are gamma rays, electrons,
and protons. Figures 7 through 11 are from a GSFC report and are quite rep-
resentative of VQP degradation in p-channel MOSFETs due to these three types of
radiation .
20
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Figure 7 is a plot of VQJ vs gamma dose at three different
drain currents; 10 ya, 50 ya and 100 ya. The curves indicate a strong
dependence of gate threshold voltage on dose.
Figures 8 and 9 illustrate that the rate of gate threshold
change with radiation is influenced by- the operating voltage of the gate during
exposure. For all remaining curves, the Vgp is defined at a drain current of
10 ya. . '
»
Figure 10 is representative of the degradation using a 2 MeV
electron source. The four curves are the result of biasing the gate at 6.6v,
10 v, 15 v, and 20 v during exposure. Two dependency relationships can
be, noted. The first is the increase in VQJ- with dose. These curves are very
similar to the Co60 data. The second effect is the dependence of damage
rate on'gate bias during exposure. This is also similar to the Co60 data
shown, in Figure 8.
Figure 11 shows the degradation of V(jp as a result of
exposure to 22 MeV protons. The Vgr increases with dose and there is also
a dependence of Vgp damage rate on gate bias. .
C. Integrated Circuits - Integrated circuits exhibit the same
degradation characteristics as bipolar transistors plus changes in resistor
value as a result of neutron and proton environments. lonization is the
major effect producing circuit failure. This is because all reverse-biased
junctions produce photocurrents that can cause a change in state or overload,
or even complete failure.
The amount of degradation due to irradiation of microcircuits
depends on the interaction of circuit components and the fabrication •
technique employed by the manufacturers. Table IV lists these various major
fabricating techniques. Semiconductor iiianufacturers are currently fabricating
microcircuits combining the use of almost all the techniques listed.
21
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TABLE IV

















Conventional IC's are constructed using diffused isolation,
whereas "hardened" IC's use dielectric isolation. It has been found that the
dielectric isolation eliminates photocurrents created by transient irradiation.
However, it does little to counteract the effects of displacement type rad-
.iation (permanent damage). The difference between diffused and thin-film
resistors is that thin-film resistors do not change value during neutron
irradiation whereas diffused resistors decrease in resistance. For permanent
damage conditions, the junction capacitor is best, while for ionizing radiation
the MOS-type capacitor is more desirable.
Hardened microcircuits should have the following design
characteristics:
- Dielectric isolation between the components in the
circuit. This eliminates the primary source of photo-
currents, and the occurrence of latch-up is greatly
reduced.
- Small geometry" transistor structure, shallow diffusion
j depth and low resistivity materials, which greatly reduce
the effects of radiation on the active devices in the
circuit.
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- Thin-film resistors should be used rather than diffused
resistors.
- High frequency; high gain bipolar transistor elements
should.be used and circuit operation must be relatively
insensitive to transistor gain degradation.
Most of the major manufacturers offer various types of hardened circuits
using the above techniques. Use of such hardened devices should be considered.
Because of the large number of integrated circuit types now
.-available, it is not practical to list parameter degradation factors for each.























-1013 to 1015 n/cm2
-1012 to 1014 n/cm2
-1011 to 1013 P/cm2
~1010 to 1013 P/
>106 rads
105 to 107 rads (Si)
10ls to 1017 e/cm2
-1013 to 1015 e/cm2*
* There is insufficient data in the literature to specify MOS circuits;
however, limited testing has indicated that Digital MOS circuitry can
survive 106 to 107 rad (Si).
** Estimated.
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Digital circuits are by nature more radiation resistant
than linear circuits. This is because digital circuits are usually composed
of high speed switching transistors which are not required to operacc; in
their linear region. The main problem encountered in using digital circuits
in a radiation environment is latch-up or a change in memory state. A good
design criterion is to limit the fan-out to as low as practical when using
the devices in a radiation environment.
Linear circuits, on the other hand, are very dependent on
-transistor gain and in most cases must operate throughout their linear region.
To further complicate matters, differential operational amplifiers require
the characteristics of the input transistors to be closely matched. During
irradiation these characteristics shift but not always to the same degree in
both transistors. This causes a shift in offset voltage giving a false out-
put.. Because of susceptibility to damage and drift, linear integrated circuits
should be used very cautiously.
When using microcircuits of any kind, it should be remembered
that the environment levels at which their parameters become significantly




: An analysis of the radiation theshold o£ the electronic parts used
in the Pioneer Spacecraft shows that passive devices and diodes have thres-
holds sufficiently high to pose no^problems to the Jupiter Orbiter mission.
On the other hand, transistors and integrated circuits will experience some
degradation during the mission. The amount of damage, as stated earlier, is
highly dependent on the type of device and the circuit application,
Since transistors and integrated circuits are the parts most likely
to degrade during the mission, an estimate was made of the damage threshold
of the devices used in Pioneer. The results of the estimate are presented
in Tables VI and VII.
Table VI lists the transistors being used and gives their respective
damage thresholds. The estimate was made assuming the transistors are
operating at their optimum operating point and the dc current gain can degrade
50% before being considered a failure. The exact levels of radiation which
will cause degradation are highly dependent upon the circuit application,
therefore the levels listed in the table are only a first order approximation
and should not be considered as absolute values.
Transistors used in circuits requiring the following characteristics
will have the highest degradation and are the most difficult to evaluate.
- Low collector currents.
- High transistor gain.
- Matched transistor gains.
- Low noise levels.
The radiation damage threshold of devices used in this manner can only be
assessed by actual test.
On 'the other hand, transistors used in the following applications are
inherently hard:
28
- Switching circuits employing high frequency-transistors.
, - Transistors used in circuits operating at or near their
; hpE vs Ic peak.
i - Circuits using degenerative feed-back so circuit functions
are not dependent upon transistor gain.
.'• - Circuits using high gain transistors in low gain applications.
Transistors used in the above categories will be in line with the threshold
listed in the table.
Table VII lists the approximate damage thresholds of the integrated
circuits used in Pioneer. The values again are only estimates taken from
data gathered by various investigators working in the radiation effects
field.
It can be seen from the thresholds listed in the two tables, that
there are five transistors and three ICs that may present a hazard to the
success of the mission. The four Germanium transistors used in the power
subsystem and the Unijunction transistor used in the CDU are types of
devices most researchers do not recommend using in a radiation environment.
The ICs that may cause problems are the three MOSFET Gates used in the DTU.
\'The use of these devices should be investigated very closely to insure that
.their use will not degrade the mission.
29
PIONEER USAGE CODE FOR TABLES VI AND VII
1. Communications
, a. Transmitter Driver
- b. Receiver Number 1
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1. This is an estimate of damage to each, transistor in the package
and does not take into account the mismatch which may occur due
to unequal degradation.
2.^ Mismatch will occur because of the different degradation factors
of NPN and PNP transistors.
3. Germanium transistors are not recommended for use in a nuclear
-environment.
4. Same as one above, also degradation factors of FETs are highly
dependent on bias conditions.
5. Unijunction transistors are not recommended for use in a nuclear
environment.
6. Damage due to Gamma is very dependent on bias conditions, however,













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. Fan-out degrades to about 301 of pre-irradiation fan-out.
2. Fan-out degrades to about 50% of pre-irradiation fan-out.
3. Differential Amplifiers depend on matched transistors in the
input circuit. Some mismatch will occur at levels slightly
lower than those listed.
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This newsletter is published monthly by Section 354.
It is intended to provide electronic parts engineering
information for JPL internal use. If you have any
comments regarding this newsletter, please direct them
to the editor - K. Martin, X3676.
PARJAINFORMATION PR06RAM (PIP)
PIP Sheet No. 19 discusses the results of qualification testing
General Electric 3N86 silicon controlled switch. PIP Sheet No.
-•-20 discusses qualification testing of high speed IN3892 recti-
fier diodes manufactured by Dickson Electronics and Motorola.
Copies of these PIP's may be obtained by contacting J. Netzley.
X5751.
SPECIAL RADIATION TEST •
As part of the Section 354 special radiation tests in support of
the TOPS program, twenty (20) each Motorola 2N29Q7A and twenty (20)
each Motorola 2N930 transistors were exposed to Co-60 gamma radia-
tion at a rate of approximately 5 x 105 rads/hr. Ten (10) of each
device type were irradiated back biased (VCB) and ten (10) each
were irradiated nonbiased (open leads). The purpose was to eval-
uate bias conditions, during irradiation in support of future test
programs. At the TOPS test level of 105 rads, leakage current
(ICBO) and saturation voltage VcE(sat) had increased but remained
within the JPL screening specification limit for both device types.
At 106 r?ds all of the 2N?907A back biased device? h.td exceeded'
the 10 nA limit. The highest device measured was 54 nA. The other
devices remained within specification limits. Figure 1 compares
the percent degradation of the back biased versus nonbiased 2N2907A
groups. Figure 2 compares the 2M930 groups. Only the worst case
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(lowest) collector current gain (Hp^) measurements are outlined.
' The data presented here confirms previous test data indicating
that hsck Mas is the more degradli.c; condition during irradiation.
Additional details may be obtained by contacting C.-Hunte, X5591,
and requesting IOM A-27-71.
MAY,PART FAILURES ^ '
The following failures have been analyzed. Additional details may
be obtained by requesting the desired log number from S. Hoyt, X5591.
Electronic Arrays, Type EA1204, 256 bit dynamic shift registers,
• Log 1352 - Five devices were exposed to 105 rads gamma followed by
electron irradiation. During electron irradiation, the devices
became nonoperational at approximately 6 x 10^2 e/cm2. The failures
were attributed to the radiation environments.
TOPS Radiation Test.
National, Type SM54LOOF1-1S and SM54L73FT-1S IC's, Log 1370 - Both
.devices in the same circuit were reported as failing under certain
operating conditions. Investigation revealed that the problem was
related to improper device application. The failure report dis-
cusses the application problem in detail.
. -P-ioneer VH Magnetometer.
-JFD Electronics Co., Type UY03471J, 470 pf. 300 Vdc fixed ceramic
capacitor, Log 1374 - An entire lot of sixty (60) capacitors failed
JPL screening visual inspection due to cracks in the glass outer
encapsulant material. The problem was attributed to manufacturing
defects.
Nimbus E Mixer Preamp Assembly.
Robert M. Hadley, Inc., Type 17046 transformer, Log 1381 - The
reported short between leads 2 and 4 was. verified. Failure vias
due to excessive solder internally bridging the two terminals.
MVM'73 T V . • • • • ' •














Back biased group Xs
VCB of -50 Vdc
104 rads 105 rads
nonbiased group x
106 rads
Degradation of Group mean HPE at 1.0 mA versus Co-CO













x at VCB of 40 Vdc
nonbiased group x
Initial 104 rads 105 rads rads
Degradation of group mean Hpj: at 10 uA versus
Co-60 gamma dose for 2N930 devices.
FIGURE 2
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S/N 5350: Examination revealed fair workmanship with well formed
bonds and no obvious defects.
Contart: R. Piety, X2298. /
TOPS RADIATION TESTING '" ' '
The TOPS microelectronics committee, considering projected Grand
Tour requirements, has selected the following ten part types for
the TOPS radiation program described in the September Newsletter:
^Manufacturer Type Function
Texas Instrument SN54LOOT Quad, 2 Input NAND Gate
RSN54LOOT(Hardened) Quad, 2 Input NAND Gate
Solitron 2N2658 NPN'Power Transistor-
Texas Instrument TIXL103 Optically Coupled Isolator
" " 2N2907A PNP Transistor
" 2N2222A NPN Transistor
" . MSX147 NPN Microwave Transistor
National Semiconductor NH0001AF - Operational Amplifier
Microwave Semiconductor MSC3005 NPN Microwave Power
Transistor
Electronic Arrays Inc. EA1204 256 Bit Shift Register
Contact: K. Martin, X3676.
OCTOBER PART FAILURES
The following failures have been analyzed. Additional details may be
obtained by requesting the desired report by log number from S. Hoyt,
X5591.
Texas Instruments SN54L73T, 1C, Log 1228 - The emitter input from
pin 1 clock was found to be open.
National DM76L73F, 1C, Log 1252 - The device failed to stay in an "0"
state following a clear pulse.
Motorola MC1710G, 1C, Log 1233 - The gain was erratic at normal room
temperature operation. ,
US Capacitor Corp. Type 2021-004. Filter, Log 1223 - Shorted inductance.
' RXOA BRAHCH ROUTING
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PARTS INFORMATION PROGRAM (PIP)
Two PIP sheets were released during January. Copies are available
by contacting J. Netzley, X5751 and specifying the PIP number. '
. PIP No. 16 specifies the new reliability classifications
for parts previously listed with a "T" rating (undertest)
. .in PD610-12A, Mariner Mars 1971 Electronic Parts Design
Control List.
. PIP No. 17 outlines problems experienced in the handling
and installation of heat sensitive miniature chip capaci-
tors including methods to prevent par?: damage.
TOPS RADIATION TEST PROGRESS (Ref. Sept.. Oct. 1970 Newsletter)
Ten each Texas Instruments (TI) SN54L.OOT and ten each RSN54LOOT
(hardened) quadruple two input NAND gates, and five each Electronic
Arrays, Inc. (EA) EA1204, 256 bit dynamic shift registers were
exposed to -"UP rads ..of .gamma rays from the Section 342 Co-60
source. The• TI"'.devices were quiescent (2 ea.), pulsed (3 ea.),
and biased (5e'a;), during radiation exposure. The parameter of
interest was the output voltage low state (VQ|_)V The SN54 device
VOL increased .an'.average of six millivolts (mv)... The RSN54
(hardened) device increased an average of 2 mv. The magnitude of
the increases are not considered of engineering significance,
although the RSN54 device appeared harder to this level and type
of radiation. . ' '*
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The EA1204 devices were all operated (pulsed at 50 kHz) during
radiation exposure. During and upon completion of exposure,
the output pulse level and shape remained stable for all devices,
The measurement data are still being gp.
The devices are next scheduled to be exposed to a fluence of
1.4 x 1013 electrons/cm2 from the Section 342 Dynamitron. For
additional details contact K. Martin, X3676.
JANUARY PART FAILURES
The following failures have been analyzed. Additional details
may be obtained by requesting the desired log number from S. Hoyt,
X5591.
Texas Instruments, Type SNC54L20T, 1C, Log 1302 - The device
failed due to an open metallization stripe at a point where it
passed over an oxide step.
National. Type DM75L72F, 1C, Log 1306 - The device failed due to a
manufacturing error in an emitter window cut. In addition, serious
metallization etching problems were located (see Figures 1 and 2).
National, Type LM105 (2 each), 1C, S/N AA84 and AA67, Log 1239 -
- —-rS/N AA84 failed due to a wire corrosion problem. S/N AA67 failed
due to improper chip bonding. - . ..••- .
Texas Instruments, Type PEX4105, Photon coupled switch, Log 1271 -
The following failures are from a special qualification program:
. S/N 202, 203 and 58 failed due to an internal lead
contacting an improper bonding terminal.
. S/N 74 and 100 failed due to an open stitch bond from
the cathode of the light emitting diode (LED).
. S/N 340 and 341 failed due to an open collector bond
to the output photo transistor.
. S/N 318 failed due to a breakdown in the isolation
between the LED cathode and photo transistor.
. S/N 330, 350 and 315 failed due-to improper die attach.
Union Carbide, Type 2N4391, transistor, log 1275 - The failure was
due to a broken internal aluminum lead.
TABLE V.
TYPICAL POST-IRRADIATION TRANSISTOR PARAMETER VALUES FOR

















3 x l 0 1 4
3 x l 0 1 4
3 x l 0 1 4
3 x l 0 1 4

























































I x l O 1 5
3 x l 0 1 4
I x l O 1 5
I x l O 1 5
I x l O 1 5
I x l O 1 5



















































I x l O 1 5
5x 1014
5 x l 0 1 4
LVCEO<£















. . . . . . . . - • • .
In general, it can be noted that we have used neutron ir-
ij
radiation'as a mctliocl of specif) ~-.Uon. The disagreement
within the ranks of radiation effects investigators and systems
specification writers as to what to test, and how to test tran-
sient effects makes it impossible at the present time for a
semiconductor manufacturer to completely test and specify
all possible radiation environments. However, the Defense
Atop-'cSopnorr. Agency through Rome Air Development Cen-
ter has two simultaneous contracts with IBM and Boeing for
the ultimate purpose of rectifying the confusion and specify-
ing measurement methods and techniques. Therefore, within
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Figure 12.3 Neutron Degradation of SE12'+K~1 "off" Voltage, Saturation









Voltage Gain in V/V Versus Radiation of //A702A




























































Voltage Gain in V/V of ^<A710 Devices Versus Radi-






































"Voltage Gain in V/V Versus Radiation of /xA709


















































Voltage Gain in V/V of /<A711 Devices Versus














































Input Bias Current in //A for the /(A702A Devices


























































- " . . . ' • TABLE XVIc
Input Bias Current in /..A tor the /.iA710 Devices












































Input Bias Current in /D.A for the /(A709 Devices

















































TABLE XVId . '
Input Bias Current in /..A for the //A711 Devices
Versus Radiation Measured at V+ = -I-12V and

















































Voltage Offset in mV Versus









































































Voltage Offset in mV Versus











































Voltage Offset in mV Versus















































Voltage Offset in mV Versus














































Input Offset Current in ;;.A Versus






























































• Input Offset Current in ^A Versus











































Input Offset Current in nA Versus














































Input Offset Current in /nA Versus
















































Positive Supply Current in mA Versus Radiation of
the //A702A Devices Measured at V+ = + 12V and




























































Power Dissipation in mW Versus Radiation of the












































Positive Supply Current in mA Versus Radiation of















































Power Dissipation in mW Versus Radiation of the























































Max. Diff . Input Voltage
Input Voltage Range
Max. Supply Voltage
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Capacitor
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Ext. -One 39 pf
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* Biased at IDg = 10 ma during




































































































































































































































































































































































*Biased at IQ- = 0 during irradiation;
all others biased at Ip = .1 ma.
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Table 12. 3 Electron Flusnce at First Failure For Gales Tested. (Ref. 12.77)
«
Failure Fluence,
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